
Halosarcia lylei
A samphire
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Avon Catchment Council

Stem segments with old
flower spikes



A samphire 
Halosarcia lylei

Plant features
Growth form An woody shrub from 0.25-1m(1.5m)high and up to 1.5m wide.

Unlike other samphires its young stems are not succulent.

Leaves The leaves are extremely small and much reduced but can be
seen as pointed leaf lobes on the stems. The stem segments are
dull mid-green, 3mm long and 2mm wide. 

Flowers The flower spike appears on the end portion of the stems and
can be 20mm long by 3.5-4.5mm wide and not hidden by bracts.
Flower spikes is also mid-green . 

Fruits The fruitlets are yellow/orange/brown, 20mm in length and shed
easily when ripe. 

Bark The older stems are dark grey brown.

Distribution
Found scattered in the Avon
catchment , mainly in the north and
east as well as the goldfields and
down to Esperance.

Zone, habitat 
Found in a variety of soils on  saline drainage areas, estuaries, and salt lake edges. 

Additional information
An unusual understorey shrub for saline waterways. Some specimens seem to have a lot of
insect activity on them so are probably important for fauna in saline ecosystems. It is
moderately waterlogging and very salt tolerant. It has the ability to pump oxygen into the
sediment under waterlogged conditions thereby greatly improving the health of saline
aquatic and riparian ecological systems. This species provides important habitat for fauna
in saline ecosystems. It can be grown from tubestock, cutting or by direct seeding. Fruiting
segments can be collected from mid Jan to late Feb. It is most economical to spread these
fruiting segments on lightly cultivated salt affected areas and allow plants to germinate
and spread naturally. 
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Prefered habitat of Halosarcia lylei


